June 20, 2019
Jason Leifer, Supervisor
Town of Dryden
93 E. Main St.
Dryden, NY 13053

RE:

Energy Services Program
Authorization to Proceed with turn-key street light project
Town of Dryden – LED Street Lighting

Dear Supervisor Leifer,
The New York Power Authority (NYPA) is excited to support the Town of Dryden in identifying and
implementing a comprehensive street lighting upgrade. Improving the existing street lights is a widely used
and effective strategy to achieve the goal of reducing energy consumption, lowering utility costs, and
improving light quality throughout the community.
Consistent with the Master Cost Recovery Agreement, NYPA provides a turn-key solution to upgrade the
Town of Dryden’s existing street lights to energy efficient LED technology. NYPA is pleased to offer these
services to replace approximately 90 existing street light fixtures with new high efficient LED technology.
By signing below, the Town of Dryden authorizes NYPA to proceed with the full turn-key solution of the LED
street lighting project, which includes the final design report, conduct bids for materials and installation
labor, provide construction management, and commission the final project. When the design and bidding is
completed, you will receive an Initial Customer Installation Commitment (ICIC) for your review and signature.
At this point, if you choose to proceed to project implementation all development costs will be rolled into the
overall project. Conversely, should you decide not to proceed with the implementation of the project, the
Town of Dryden agrees to reimburse NYPA for all costs incurred up to the termination date for the
development, design and bidding of the project. The cost of developing the design and for bidding the
materials and labor will be determined during the next phase. NYPA will be fully transparent through this
process and provide complete documentation as to how it determined all project costs.

By signing below, affirm that you agree to these conditions:
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AUTHORIZATION TO PROCEED

Joseph Rende

Jason Leifer
(Name, printed)

Director, Customer Business Development
(Title)

(Signature)

(Date)

(Name, printed)

Supervisor, Town of Dryden
(Title)

(Signature)

(Date)

